A lloteropsis semialata (R. Br.) Hitchc. sensu Chippindall (1955) and Clayton (in press) is the only known grass species in which elements with both non-Kranz and Kranz leaf blade anatomy, and therefore with C3 and C4 photosynthetic pathways are included. In the past, two taxa had been recognized, but the characters used to separate them were found to be unreliable, so they were united. H owever, study of voucher specimens for anatomical and physiological work has shown that C3 and C4 taxa may be separated on the basis o f morphological characters that differ from those considered in the past. Therefore, two taxa are again recognized, this time at the rank of subspecies, and the name Alloteropsis semialata subsp. eckloniana (N ees) Gibbs Russell stat. nov. is published.
A. semialata is the only known grass which has both C3 and C4 metabolic forms. In the Poaceae, either pathway is normally characteristic at the taxonomic levels of subfamily and tribe, but two subfamilies, the Panicoideae and Arundinoideae, have both pathways. All the genera in Paniceae (s.I.) are either C3 or C4 except Panicum, Neurachne and Alloteropsis, but within Panicum and Neurachne (Hattersley, Watson & Johnson, 1982) individual species are either C3 or C4. In Alloteropsis alone is there a species recognized that exhibits both anatomical types and both physiological processes (Ellis, 1974a) .
The aim of this paper is to show that the C3 and C4 anatomical/physiological forms are supported by vegetative characters that do not intergrade in southern Africa, and which differ from characters used previously to separate entities in the species. The two forms are recognized as subspecies.
HISTORICAL BA C K G R O U N D
In the past, two entities which are currently combined in A . semialata (R. Br.) Hitchc. have been recognized, one with long racemes with looselyplaced, pale spikelets, and the other with short racemes with tightly-packed, very dark spikelets. The variants and the intergradation between them have been treated in several ways in the past.
Nees was the first to deal with both entities. In 1833 he created a new genus, Coridochloa, and transferred to it Panicum semialatum R. Br., which had been described by Robert Brown in 1810 on the basis of a specimen from Carpentaria in Australia. In 1834, Nees described a new monotypic genus Bluffia eckloniana, based on specimens collected by Drege at Katberg and Port Natal. Nees therefore considered that the two entities belonged to different genera.
By the end of the century, the taxa were better known over their large range, and they were seen to be more closely related. Hackel (1894) reduced Bluffia eckloniana to a variety of Panicum semiala tum. Two years later, working on specimens from India, Hooker (1896) moved Panicum semialatum to the genus Axonopus. Stapf (1899) in Flora Capensis followed the generic placement of Hooker and the varietal placement of Hackel, and called the South African plants Axonopus semialatus (R. Br.) Hook, f. var. ecklonii Stapf, but treated the variety name as 'new'.
The current generic placement of the taxa was effected by Hitchcock (1909) when he recognized that the type specimen of Presl's (1830) genus and species Alloteropsis distachya was identical to Panicum semialata (Nees) Hitchc. (Chase, 1911) . He did not at that time transfer Nees's southern African entity to the new genus, but in 1916 published the new combination A . eckloniana (Nees) Hitchc., therefore evaluating the differences between the two taxa at the specific level.
Stapf (1919) in Flora of Tropical Africa followed Hitchcock's acceptance of Presl's genus, but again treated the southern African taxon as a variety, A. semialata (R. Br.) Hitchc. var. ecklonii (Stapf) Stapf, once more using his own epithet 'ecklonii'.
More recently, variation within the species has not been given taxonomic status. Phillips used only the name A. semialata and did not recognize a variety. Chippindall (1955) stated specifically that the variety ( 'ecklonii') should be disregarded because the range of variation was so wide that the characters were not diagnostic. Clayton (in press) has adopted the same course for the Flora of Tropical East Africa. He says that the southern African variety is of limited taxonomic significance, because it merges completely with the rest of the species. He mentions the anatomical differences found by Ellis (1974a Ellis ( , 1974b ), but does not comment on their taxonomic value.
During this long history of changes in interpreta tion, the two have been treated as different genera, different species and different varieties. They have most recently been reduced to a single variable species, when it became clear that the 'Australian' form also occurred in southern Africa, and that the criteria originally used to separate the taxa, mainly raceme colour, density and length, were variable and did not serve to separate the taxa adequately. An unfortunate result was that when anatomical and physiological investigations showed great differences within the species, there was no way to deal with the differences taxonomically at that time, because the infraspecific taxa had already been rejected on other grounds.
SEPARATIO N OF THE T A X A USING AN ATO M ICAL A N D VEG ETATIVE CH ARACTERS
Re-evaluation of the variation within A . semialata, taking into account the anatomical differen ces that are indicators of different pathways, was possible because Ellis made over 50 voucher specimens for which determination of C3 (nonKranz) or C4 (Kranz) anatomy had been carried out. These specimens were scored for a number of characters: length of longest raceme, spikelet colour, shape of leaf tip, width of leaf blade, hairiness of leaf blade, outline shape of basal parts, width of veins in basal sheath, length of hairs on basal sheath, and splitting of basal sheath into fibres. Fig. 1 shows the characters finally used to illustrate variation between the forms. The first analysis of this data showed that Chippindall and Clayton were correct in discounting raceme length and spikelet colour as valid characters to separate taxa. They did indeed often (but not always) vary independently from each other. However, two vegetative charac ters were found that consistently separated the C3 and C4 forms. These were width of veins in the basal sheath and width of leaf blade 20 mm from the tip (measuring the broadest basal leaf). Fig. 2 shows the scatter diagram produced with these characters on the x-and the y-axis. The two anatomical/physiolo gical forms are separated, on both axes.
It is evident from this diagram that even though short racemes, dark spikelet colour and very hairy leaf blades are often associated with the C3 form, C3 plants may occasionally have long racemes, pale spikelet colour and glabrous leaf blades. Conversely, C4 plants usually have long racemes, pale spikelets and glabrous leaf blades, but they may also have any combination of characters at the other extreme. Intermediate states of these characters can occur in either anatomical form. However, the two forms can always be distinguished by a combination of the width of the veins in the basal sheath and the width of the leaf blade 20 mm from the tip. Fig. 3 shows a pattern similar to that for Fig. 2 when all the PRE specimens from southern Africa of which the anatomy had not been determined were plotted using the same characters. Again, there is a separation into two groups on the basis of width of veins in the basal sheath and width of the leaf blade near the tip. The similarity of the pattern formed by these specimens, for which the anatomical state is not known, to the pattern formed by Ellis's voucher specimens examined for C3 or C4 anatomy, makes it possible to predict the anatomical state. Specimens with narrow veins in the basal sheath and broad leaf tips have C3 leaf anatomy, and specimens with broad veins in the basal sheath and narrow leaf tips have C4 anatomy. The characters of short dense dark racemes and markedly hairy leaf blades are often correlated with the C3 form, and the characters of long loose pale racemes and glabrous leaf blades are often correlated with the C4 form. However, intermediates and even sometimes the extreme states for these characters can occur in either anatomical form. An interesting sub-group of the C3 plants with exceptionally broad leaf tips (wider than 4,6 mm) and with a medium-brown spikelet colour, occurs in southern Natal, Transkei and the eastern Cape.
It is worth noting that the specimens of Ellis do not show any C3 plants with leaf tips narrower than 2,0 mm, but that there are a number with apparently narrower tips among the herbarium specimens plotted. This is probably an artefact of collection. In specimens which are not immediately pressed, the leaf blades roll considerably, and therefore appear narrower than in the case of Ellis's well-prepared specimens. Specimens at PRE from tropical Africa that have not been examined anatomically are shown in Fig. 4 . Again, there is separation into two groups on the basis of width of veins in the basal sheath and width of leaf blade tip. All the specimens in the C3 group are from the eastern highlands of Zimbabwe except one from Tanzania collected at an altitude of 1830 m. Ellis (1981) has pointed out that in southern Africa, the C3 form occupies habitats of higher elevation than the C4 form. It occurs at the lowest elevations in the Cape and Natal, rising to the central highveld, and in the eastern and northern Transvaal occurring in the Transvaal Drakensberg and in the Soutpansberg. This increase in altitude with decreasing latitude for C3 plants is therefore borne out by the data from tropical Africa.
M ORPHOLOGY
Both the subspecies are robust perennial tufted grasses, with short stout deeply buried rhizomes. The basal portions of the sheath and culms are usually buried to a depth 50-100 mm. The shape in outline of the buried parts is often different in the two subspecies. I subsp. semialata (the C4 form), the lowest portion above the rhizome is often expanded and somewhat bulbous, with the upper section a bit narrower and parallel-sided, whereas in subsp. eckloniana (the C3 form) the lowest portion is not bulbous and the sheaths spread slightly outwards from each other so that the outline is V-shaped. The basal sheaths of both subspecies are usually extremely hairy, with the hairs arising between the veins. The veins of subsp. semialata are very wide, and appear as broad yellowish ribs, with the hairs emerging between them. The veins of subsp. eckloniana are much narrower and the broad spaces between them are covered with hairs. The hairs in both species are usually so long that the veins are often difficult to see unless some of the hairs are scraped away. A difference between the subspecies that is probably a result of the differences in the veins of the basal sheaths is the tendency of the old sheaths to split into fibres. In subspecies eckloniana often the basal sheaths split into fine fibres from the top. In subsp. semialata this does not happen, although the thickened veins may sometimes separate at the base where they curve around to the rhizome.
Leaf blade differences useful in separating the subspecies can sometimes be observed in living plants. Frean et al. (1980) report that the leaf blades of the C3 plants are held erect, and the leaf blades of the C4 plants droop downwards from the middle. The C3 plants also usually hold their leaf blades flat, whereas the C4 plants hold their leaf blades slightly curved upwards at the edges. However, although these characters can be useful in the field for quick identification, they are not always reliable, especial ly in places that have been recently burned. Perhaps for this reason, specimens from the Ermelo area are particularly difficult to place in a subspecies on the basis of their leaves. As shown by the scatter diagrams, subsp. eckloniana tends to have more hairy leaf blades than subsp. semialata, but individuals in each taxon may vary greatly in this respect.
The inflorescence characters of raceme length, density of spikelets on the axes, and spikelet colour are the traditional ones used to separate the two variants but, as has been discussed above, they are not constant and are therefore unreliable.
No spikelet character has been found to separate the subspecies. Subspecies semialata tends to have longer spikelets and those of subsp. eckloniana tend to be shorter, but there is a great overlap between them in the middle of the range. Other spikelet characteristics, such as nervation and outline, are similar in both subspecies, whereas vesture and degree of winging of the upper glume appear to vary randomly in both subspecies.
ANATO M Y A N D PHYSIOLOGY
Differences in leaf blade anatomy and physiolo gical differences related to the different photosyn thetic pathways for the two subspecies have been reported by a number of authors since the first reports of the unusual condition of A. semialata by Ellis (1974a). These reports are summarized in Table 1 . The marked differences shown by the C3 and C4 forms in a large number of characteristics warrants taxonomic recognition, especially when supported by discernable morphological differences.
DISTRIBUTION A N D ECOLOGY
Distribution maps for the two subspecies in southern Africa are given in Figs 5 & 6. Subspecies eckloniana extends as far south as the eastern Cape, but semialata reaches only to Natal. The ranges of the two taxa overlap for most of the country, but in many of the areas, Ellis (1981) has shown that the C3 plants grow at higher altitude than the C4 plants. These patterns agree with the findings of Vogel, Fuls & Ellis (1978) , where it is demonstrated that C3 plants are favoured by higher temperatures. The distribution of both subspecies in South Africa corresponds closely with the area indicated by Vogel et al. (1978) as predominantly composed of C4 grass species (75-95% are C4).
Ellis (1981) also presents the results of soil analysis which show that in the Transvaal Bankenveld the C3 form grows on moderately to strongly acid soils, and the C4 form prefers soils that are only slightly acid. This suggests that the taxa may be kept separate by adaptation to different edaphic condi tions, as discussed by Gentry (1980) . In a number of localities near Pretoria, Johannes burg and Middelburg in the Transvaal and Eston and Estcourt in Natal, (Ellis, 1981 and pers. comm.) populations of both sub species grow in close proximity, within 100 metres of each other. Even here, no intermediates have been found, either in leaf anatomy, C 12/C13 ratios, COi compensation point, or in the vegetative characters which indicate the leaf blade anatomy. This indicates that no hybridization has occurred in nature between the two taxa in southern Africa, and is an additional reason for recognizing them as separate entities. This species is the only known grass with Kranz type leaf anatomy and C4 carbon metabolism as well as non-Kranz leaf anatomy and C3 carbon metabolism. These two forms are recognized as subspecies. (a) subsp. semialata Tufted perennial with short stout creeping rhizomes; basal parts with old sheaths tightly appressed into a stout bulbous base, parallel sided or ovoid in outline, with very dense hairs to 4 mm long, not splitting into fibres, (rarely splitting from bottom), veins forming broad flat ribs to 0,5-1,1 mm across; culms erect, 300-1300 (-1500) mm tall, nodes woolly, internodes sparsely scabrous to glabrous, base stout, clad in old leaf sheaths. Leaf blades linear, 3 -5 ( -6 ) mm wide, usually curved upwards or loosely rolled, tapering gradually to tip, sparsely hairy. Inflorescence of 2 -6 digitate racemes 30-220 mm long, sometimes bare near base. Spikelets 5 -8 mm long (excluding mucros and awns), tan, brown, or purple, sometimes with dark transverse bars; upper glume abruptly ending in a mucro to 3 mm long, sometimes with marginal flaps; lemmas usually both with awns to 3 mm long. Anatomy of leaf blades is Kranz-type. Carbon metabolism is C4. (Fig. 7.) Natal and Zululand north through the eastern Orange Free State and Swaziland to the Transvaal; also occurring through eastern, central and west tropical Africa to India, south-east Asia, Malaysia, and northern and eastern Australia. Grows in grasslands, rocky hillsides and bushveld woodland, usually at lower altitudes and in less acid soils than the other subspecies. Similar to the typical subspecies in spikelet structure, but differing in vegetative morphology and often in inflorescence size and colour. Basal parts with sheaths usually somewhat separated, base V-shaped in outline, not bulbous, with dense hairs less than 3 mm long, often splitting into fibres from top or middle, veins to 0,3 mm across. Culms 250-1100 mm tall, nodes woolly to velutinous, internodes velutinous to glabrous. Leaf blades linear-lanceolate, flat, 3 -1 2 mm wide, tapering abruptly to tip, velutinous (rarely only sparsely hairy). Inflorescence of 3 -7 ( -9 ) racemes 2 5-90 (-120) mm long, frequently with 1 or 2 racemes branching lower than others which are digitate. Spikelets usually dark brown or purplish black, sometimes lighter or barred. Anatomy of leaf blades is non-Krantz type. Carbon metabolism is C3. (Fig. 
8.)
Eastern Cape northward through Natal to the eastern Orange Free State and the Transvaal; occurring as far north at the eastern highlands of Zimbabwe and mountainous regions of Tanzania. Grows in grassland, on mountain and hillsides often in rocky places, and on forest margins, usually at higher altitudes and in more acid soils than the typical subspecies. These intermediate forms merit closer study, especially because a species with anatomical characteristics intermediate between C3 and C4, Neurachne lanigera S.T Blake, has been reported from Australia (Hattersley et al., 1982) . This indicates that the situation in Alloteropsis may not be unique, and that within the Paniceae the understanding of the differences in photosynthetic pathways may lead to a clearer understanding of their evolution.
The taxonomic evaluation of anatomical and physiological data and its correlation with morpho logical characters presented in this paper has been possible only because voucher herbarium specimens prepared by Ellis and his co-workers were available. It is an outstanding example of the fact that taxonomy can fulfil its synthesizing role of evaluat ing as many characters as possible only when work done in other botanical disciplines is permanently recorded by voucher specimens. The voucher specimens establish the link between the morpholo gical characters visible on the specimens, the distribution data recorded on the label, and the results of experimental or anatomical investigations.
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